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Introduction
Telerobotic cardiac catheter ablation is a potentially disrup-
tive mobile health (mHealth)1 application that could improve
access for patients living in remote areas to skilled electro-
physiologists operating remotely from urban centers.2

The lack of access for individuals living in rural regions to
subspecialty surgical healthcare is a large and growing
problem in need of an economically rational solution.3–5

Further, advancements in mobile communication, internet
network infrastructure, and surgical robotics are lowering
the technical hurdles for implementing rural telerobotic
surgical healthcare.6,7

While present-day surgical telementoring systems such as
Odyssey (Stereotaxis, St. Louis, MO), Avail (Avail Inc, Palo
Alto, CA), Proximie (Proximie, Inc, London, England), and
Immertec (Tampa, FL) provide a valuable intermediary
step, true single-operator telesurgery represents a substantial
departure from the present-day surgical care delivery model.
Since telesurgery is disruptive at multiple levels of the health-
care system, it will require addressing the concerns of a vari-
ety of different stakeholders8—none more critical than the
surgical care team. From the perspective of workers
comprising the operating room (OR) team, many questions
remain unanswered regarding how the surgeon’s displace-
ment during telerobotic operations will impact the
functioning of OR teams.9 In addition, questions remain as
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to how best to train healthcare providers for telerobotic
healthcare delivery.

To help answer these and other questions related to telero-
botic specialty healthcare, we have developed a portable pre-
clinical telerobotic catheter ablation system assembled from
US Food & Drug Administration–approved/cleared products
and an open-platform telerobotic data streaming service. In
addition, we formed a multidisciplinary research team with
experts representing clinical electrophysiology (EP), inter-
ventional radiology, sociology, computer science, engineer-
ing, robotics, healthcare economics, and cybersecurity. The
purpose of this pilot research was to demonstrate a system
and methods for the study of specialty telerobotic surgery
in rural hospital settings.
Methods
The portable preclinical telerobotic cardiac
catheter ablation system
The portable preclinical telerobotic cardiac catheter ablation
system (Figure 1) is a telesurgery system consisting of
commercial-grade EP equipment, including an endovascular
robot (Amigo�; Catheter Precision, Mt. Olive, NJ). The
Amigo Remote Catheter System is a steerable cardiac abla-
tion catheter remote control system that holds and allows
control of a manual cardiac ablation catheter. The Amigo
Remote Catheter System allows advancement, retraction,
rotation, and deflection of compatible ablation catheters.
Other components include a compatible ablation catheter (In-
tellaNav) and an RF generator (Maestro 3000) (both Boston
Scientific, Marlborough, MA), a signal display system (EP
Tracer; Schwarzer Cardiotek, Heilbronn, Germany), and an
electromagnetic catheter tracking system (Aurora; Northern
Digital Inc, Shelburne, VT). These systems were integrated
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KEY FINDINGS

� High-fidelity simulated telesurgery coupled with ethno-
graphic analysis has the potential to inform how wemay
foster the safe and effective adoption of clinical telero-
botic specialty surgery by operating room (OR) teams in
rural hospital settings.

� Despite the pilot nature of the study, we identified
important limitations to the current setup, including
an inadequate audiovisual connection between the
remote operator and the rural OR staff.

� The OR staff’s perceptions in this study could have been
unduly influenced by the involvement of a member of
the research team in the simulation scenarios. There-
fore, in future studies, it may be valuable to avoid hav-
ing a perceived clinical expert participate in the
simulations.
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into an open-platform telerobotic data streaming service and
virtual reality user interface (Dopl Technologies, Inc, Seattle,
WA). To represent the patient in the mock catheter ablation
procedure, a portable simulated human thorax consisting of
a Plexiglas case housing a 3-dimensionally printed cardiac
model and simulated vasculature was fashioned, as we
previously reported.10,11
Telerobotic simulations
Setup
All telerobotic catheter ablation simulations were performed
over a single day with the remote surgeon (electrophysiolo-
gist—B.M.S.) in Chicago, Illinois, and the OR staff at Ocean
Beach Hospital in Ilwaco, Washington (Figure 2). Audiovi-
sual communication was maintained using Zoom�, a
commercially available video-chat service. The remote sur-
geon viewed the operative field and controlled the telerobotic
system using an Oculus Quest 2 and paired Oculus control-
lers (Oculus, Menlo Park, CA). The surgeon’s virtual reality
view of the operative field view, including the real-time
display of the remote robotic catheter movement within the
simulated patient heart, was projected on a standard computer
monitor in the OR to allow the OR team to monitor the
remote surgeon’s actions. Simulated patient vital signs,
including heart rate, blood pressure, single-lead electrocar-
diogram tracing, and pulse oximetry, were displayed on an
Apple iPad tablet on the anesthesia tower controlled by a
research team member using a simulated patient monitor
application (SimMon12). A previously developed pericardio-
centesis simulator13 was used to allow the team to respond to
the cardiac perforation challenge. In addition, 2 independent
stationary laptop video cameras with audio inputs, positioned
in the OR, and a GoPro (GoPro Inc, SanMateo, CA) worn by
the scrub technician, filmed continuously during the simula-
tions. Owing to COVID travel restrictions, only 2 members
of the research team (R.C.J. and S.P.S.) were present at
Ocean Beach Hospital. All other research team members
took part in the study remotely via the Zoom portal.

Simulation protocol
All participants viewed a prerecorded presentation intro-
ducing the project and basic instructions regarding cardiac
catheter ablation procedures. Four simulations, each encom-
passing 1 of 2 challenges, were completed over 8 hours
(Table 1). To better understand the impact of remote robotic
operations on operative team performance, each challenge
was simulated twice: once with an in-the-room surgeon
(S.P.S.) performing the mock procedure using a tethered
robotic controller and once with the remote surgeon
(B.M.S.) remotely performing the simulated operation using
a telerobotic controller. In the latter instance, S.P.S. served as
an “EP technician” in the rural OR.

Simulated procedure
All scenarios involved creating an electroanatomic map of
the right atrium and simulating mapping and ablation of
typical cavotricuspid isthmus atrial flutter. Draping of the
“patient” was performed by the OR staff. One of the research
team members (S.P.S.) simulated vascular access with assis-
tance from the OR staff. The final setup of the robot and
placement of the mapping catheter into the Amigo robot’s
docking station was performed by the OR staff. Only the
map catheter was used in the simulations (no diagnostic
catheters were placed). Because the simulations were
predominantly designed to assess the OR staff’s responses
to the challenge events, we did not simulate intracardiac
electrograms.

Challenges
The 2 challenges comprised the following: (1) loss of
network connection and (2) cardiac perforation with subse-
quent life-threatening tamponade physiology. For telerobotic
simulations, the “loss of network connection” challenge en-
tailed abruptly (without warning) disconnecting the video
chat and disabling the remote operator’s ability to control
the robot. In addition, the monitor displaying the operative
field (electroanatomic map) was disconnected. The “loss of
network connection” challenge for the in-the-room surgeon
was simulated by disabling the in-the-room flat-panel display
during the simulation. Participants were not made aware of
the challenges prior to the simulations.

For the “Cardiac Perforation Challenge,” one of the
research team members slowly and progressively increased
the heart rate and decreased the blood pressure displayed
on the SimMon vital sign display placed on the anesthesia
cart until the team responded appropriately or the scenario
devolved into cardiac arrest at the discretion of the researcher
(S.P.S.) overseeing the simulations. If the OR team identified
the potential for perforation and pericardial effusion, a
research team member (S.P.S.) performed ultrasound-
guided simulated pericardiocentesis (as previously re-
ported13) with the assistance of the OR team members.



Figure 1 Schematic representation of the telerobotic cardiac catheter ablation system.
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Ethnographic study of the operating room staff
Two ethnographers (L.K. and B.J.S.) observed and recorded
each simulation via the OR’s 2 independent stationary lap-
tops and GoPro cameras. Cameras were positioned to capture
each simulated surgery from multiple perspectives. For each
simulation, the ethnographer viewed the recordings and
jotted descriptive “field notes” to document verbal interac-
tions, participant actions, and body language.9,14

Semi-structured interviews with participants
Twice during the study—once after the first 2 simulations and
once after the second 2 simulations—the ethnographers
Figure 2 Preclinical telerobotic cardiac catheter ablation in use at Ocean Beach
Chicago, Illinois (inset).
conducted semi-structured interviews. The open-ended na-
ture of semi-structured interviews allowed the researchers
to probe for additional details or clarifications about the
simulation events.15
Focus groups with participants
At the end of the pilot study, the ethnographers conducted a
brief focus group interview with the OR team members at the
Ocean Beach Hospital and Medical Center (OBHMC). They
asked participants to reflect on their experience and provide
additional feedback about the study.
Hospital and Medical Center operating room (Ilwaco, WA) with surgeon in



Table 1 Simulation schedule

Time Action

7:30–8:30 AM In-service Ocean Beach OR team
� Pre-survey
� Play prerecorded introduction slide
presentation

Set up computer and EP equipment
8:30–9:00 AM Break
9:00–11:00 AM Challenge #1 simulations (local and

remote surgeons)
11:00 AM–12:00 PM Debrief & surveys
12:00–1:00 PM Break
1:00–3:00 PM Challenge #2 simulations (local and

remote surgeons)
3:00–4:20 PM Debrief & surveys; focus group exit

interview

EP 5 electrophysiology; OR 5 operating room.
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Qualitative data analysis
Data from semi-structured interviews and focus groups were
transcribed using a third-party vendor (REV.com). The field
notes and interview transcripts were coded using the open-
access web application QCAmap.16 In practice, this involved
a first round of open coding to identify preliminary categories
of interest, followed by a round of focused coding to revisit
the source material to relate the categories to emerging
themes.
Results
Technical outcome
The research team performed the initial equipment setup and
final breakdown, but the Ocean Beach OR staff study partic-
ipants completed the final preparations and sterile draping
without difficulty. All components of the telerobotic system
performed as intended, and the remote surgeon (B.M.S.)
perceived no (unintended) latency during the simulations.
However, the audio connection with the remote surgeon
through a commercial video-chat portal was suboptimal
(see Barriers to OR team responsiveness in following sec-
tion).

Ethnographic observations
Six OBHMCOR team members—all nurses—were assigned
to 1 of the 2 simulations (loss of network connection or car-
diac perforation with subsequent life-threatening tamponade
physiology); 1 anesthetist participated in both simulations.
The self-reported sex of the OR team was uniformly female
except for the anesthetist, who was male. Most OR team
members had extensive experience in their roles; all but 1
had at least 5 years of experience, though not necessarily
at OBHMC. The team also exhibited a high degree of
familiarity; all but 3 had worked with one of the other
participants for at least 5 years.

Qualitative assessment of OR team competence
The ethnographic observations and self-assessments revealed
that the OR team generally responded competently and
effectively to the simulation challenges, despite having no
prior exposure to telesurgery or cardiac catheter ablation pro-
cedures. For instance, when asked how the team responded to
the network failure incident, the anesthetist explained, “I
think they reacted in a rather quick and essential manner in
that troubleshooting.they were going through the right
channel, checking connections, and following through in
an appropriate manner, and no one was rattled. They were
just doing what they should do.”

Likewise, in response to the cardiac perforation simula-
tion, the scrub technician told us: “I think different people
did different things, different roles, evenwithout being asked.
Like I said, one went and grabbed the crash cart, and one
focused on the ultrasound machine and prepping that and
turning it on.And then, just because of working with each
other so long, we can nonverbally communicate. I can just
look or point to something, they grab it, no words, and it’s
just what I needed.”

Finally, several OR team members credited the team’s
success to effective teamwork and their extensive experience
working together—initial conditions that are likely to be
found in many rural hospital settings.

Barriers to OR team responsiveness
Our analysis also revealed significant deficits in our telesur-
gery methods. Most notably, the noise made by the surgical
robot when in operation and concomitant issues with the
audio connection between the remote surgeon and the OR
team made it difficult for many OR team members to respond
effectively. Indeed, nearly all our interviewees mentioned
struggling to hear or be heard by the remote surgeon. For
example, another circulator nurse said, “It was.difficult to
hear [the remote surgeon], but I think that’s more of just tech-
nical difficulties. There was an echo, and we had to repeat
back a few things to him.” Similarly, when asked to compare
the remote surgery experience with in-person surgeries, the
anesthetist told us: “When he was doing the remote [surgery]
and called for the ablation, and the ablation machine was
making the noise, and he couldn’t hear it, he didn’t know if
we were actually doing it at the time or not.” Indeed, the eth-
nographer’s field notes contained numerous instances when
information between the OR team and the remote surgeon
had to be repeated.

Second, some participants found it difficult to follow what
was happening during the procedure. As a circulator nurse
explained: “Generally speaking, it was hard to keep track
of what was going on in regards to the machine doing the
work as opposed to watching the surgeon move.In a situa-
tion when the surgeon’s present, you can get a feel for what’s
next and how the flow is going. But as the machine was mo-
ving.it was hard to feel the flow of what it would feel like
with a machine doing it, as opposed to just watching the sur-
geon do what he’s doing.”

Third, some participants reported being less able to rely on
nonverbal cues to communicate with or respond to the remote
surgeon. In response, some OR teammembers resorted to be-
ing more direct and even violated communication norms

http://REV.com
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when interacting with the remote surgeon. As the anesthetist
noted, “You have to override his voice and get his attention.”

Fourth, some interviewees found it difficult to trust a sur-
geon they had never met and could not see. For instance, in
response to the interviewer’s question about what, if any-
thing, changed or felt different because the operating surgeon
was absent from the room, one nurse responded: “The trust
factor. I’ve only worked with surgeons that I’ve known or
worked with for a while and know them as a person. And
so, not knowing them, trusting their skills, never having
seen them do this procedure before, yeah, that was different.
Out of our control.” Similarly, a circulator nurse commented:
“When you see someone in person or even if you saw him on
the screen, you get a sense, I believe, of confidence and the
ability of communication between the 2 teams. When there’s
a lag, as an example, you have to learn what that cadence is. If
there is a lag in communication or the speech coming across,
then you just have to learn what that is in order to develop a
rapport really quick because that’s what you have to do.”

Finally, the study participants tended to treat the EP tech-
nician—who was also a member of the research team—as the
authority in the room. The researcher’s presence in the simu-
lations may have reduced the communication between the
team and the remote surgeon and potentially reduced the
remote surgeon’s authority. For instance, a scrub technician
commented, “I guess even when he was the EP tech, I would
look to him as the specialist like the surgeon, knowing what
to do next and look to him for the leadership. I felt like.he
would still be the leader.knowing the equipment and what
to do next.”

Study participants’ concerns and considerations
During and after the study, the participants brought up
several issues related to telesurgery that they believed were
important to consider before moving from research to
practice.

First, several interviewees worried that rural hospitals
might lack the capacity to adequately handle emergencies
like the one they encountered during the cardiac perforation
simulation. As the circulator nurse told us, “I think just being
so remote and not having the additional support, either medi-
cally, equipment wise, being so far away, and also in regards
to how many people that we have on staff, and in sharing the
emergency with the emergency room...it’s a little scary to
think about having something that is so important and so
technical [be] remotely isolated.”

The issue of emergency patient transport came up repeat-
edly during our study. For example, during the first “time-
out,” the anesthetist suggested checking weather conditions
because inclement weather was known to delay Life Flight
transports, an air ambulance service used to transport patients
to urban medical centers. A focus group participant elabo-
rated: “And even our local EMS crews, sometimes it can
take us an hour or 2 to get a critical patient out because crews
aren’t available even out of our emergency room. So, making
sure those things are set up ahead of time would definitely
have to be part of the equation.”
Second, some participants were preoccupied with the pos-
sibility of cybersecurity threats. Some worried that the robot
could be “hacked,” while others worried about bad actors
assuming the role of remote surgeons. Indeed, during one
simulation, the remote surgeon was unable to provide the
OR team with the appropriate patient identification code.
This incident later prompted a circulator nurse who partici-
pated in this simulation to say, “I think the security issue
was a good a-ha moment. How do we establish security in
order to identify that you are the guy that we’re supposed
to be working with today? That was a good thing. That was
a learning point.”

Finally, respondents were nearly unanimous in believing
that they could adapt to the local delivery of telesurgical
care with the proper training, checklists, and emergency pro-
cedures. For example, after the network failure scenario, the
scrub technician told us, “You could have a list of things that
you could do if that situation arose, and you can learn from it
as you do it. And if other things arise, you can just add to it.
And then everybody in the roomwill know immediately what
to do in certain situations.” Similarly, the circulator nurse
who participated in the cardiac perforation simulation told
us, “You always want to know what the next step is going
to be, and until you get a sense of what those next steps are
going to be, you’re pretty uncertain about how to proceed
or what options you might have to have in mind, or what
supplies are ready to go.”
Discussion
The main product of this pilot study is the demonstration of a
valid system and methodology to research specialty telero-
botic surgery in a rural hospital OR setting. In addition, the
application of this research tool will add to our knowledge
regarding the future work of telerobotic surgery in terms of
OR team dynamics and the impact of network performance,
cybersecurity, training, and emergency planning.

Notably, the study demonstrated that an experienced rural
OR team with no prior catheter ablation or telesurgery expe-
rience could function in an effective and coordinated manner
during the telesurgery simulations. Furthermore, even during
the challenge scenarios—a loss of internet connectivity and
life-threatening cardiac perforation—the researchers
observed that the team was relatively unfazed and able to
respond effectively with some guidance from S.P.S., a mem-
ber of the research team who functioned as an EP technician.

The study revealed unanticipated challenges that future
simulation studies will need to address during the planning
phase. For instance, researchers can equip participants with
better audio/visual aids in the OR to address a common
concern raised during our simulations. These audio/visual
aids could take the form of audio headsets and large screen
displays. Another option could be optical see-through
augmented reality headsets that provide audio and allow ho-
logram visualization of the surgeon and operative field. This
could both address situational awareness for the OR team and
create a feeling of proximity between the surgeon and the OR
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staff. In addition, trust between the OR team and the remote
surgeon might be fostered by incorporating more opportu-
nities to interact with the surgeon during the “timeout” or
other aspects of the preoperative setup. Finally, researchers
should consider how best to integrate research team members
into future simulations. For example, the use of one of the re-
searchers (S.P.S.) as an “EP technician” during the telesur-
gery simulations may have led to an over-reliance on his
expertise during challenge scenarios and minimized the
perceived role of the remote surgeon.

Participants in our study provided valuable feedback,
some unsolicited, suggesting possible elements that can be
incorporated into more complex simulation designs. For
instance, participants were rightly worried about how well
equipped their hospital was to deal with the additional burden
of telesurgery-related emergencies. The hospital’s remote-
ness and lack of staff and resources suggest that future
research should examine how to mitigate these limitations.
One possibility frequently offered by the participants is to
begin the study with a more formal training experience. Par-
ticipants also expressed a desire for standard checklists that
instruct them on how best to respond to unexpected events,
not unlike the safety checklists that have become a mainstay
of conventional OR procedures.

Although introducing this new form of healthcare deliv-
ery raises appropriate concerns about safety and adjust-
ments to OR team member roles, all interviewees
appeared optimistic about the future possibility of imple-
menting telesurgery procedures in rural settings. It was
not uncommon to hear comments like “I think it’s up
and coming, of course, and I think it would really be
invaluable in the rural areas” and “I think it’s a great thing
to provide [to a] rural hospital like us.”
Limitations
This single-center pilot study provides evidence that study-
ing OR teams in the manner presented is feasible and valu-
able in iteratively developing educational content and
strategies to ensure proper training of the OR team prior
to clinical implementation. Owing to its small sample
size and qualitative nature, however, we have been careful
not to draw conclusions from observations and interviews
with the OR team. In addition, our approach was narrowly
focused on the perspective of the rural hospital OR team.
However, the views of numerous other stakeholders will
need to be explored en route to mainstream adoption of tel-
esurgical procedures, including HIPAA compliance, cyber-
security, state licensure, liability, hospital privileging,
reimbursement models, and patient adoption—to name a
few.8
Conclusion
In the 16 years since Dr Carlo Pappone performed the
first transatlantic telesurgical atrial fibrillation ablation,17

we have witnessed a remarkable maturation of the internet
and advances in surgical robotics. As a result, the chal-
lenges to widespread implementation of telesurgery are
no longer technical but rather logistical and clinical. We
have assembled a research team and a portable telesurgery
system and incorporated ethnographic methods to better
understand and mitigate these issues. We believe this
study provides compelling evidence that simulated telesur-
gery coupled with ethnographic analysis has the potential
to inform how we might foster the safe and effective
adoption of clinical telerobotic specialty surgery in rural
hospital settings.
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